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Supported by                                                                                                                    

♫ Celebrating 30 years of GAMC♫ 

“DALRIADA”  
 

SUN 3RD SEPT 2017, 3:30pm*  

TYERS HALL,TYERS 
 

 

 

 
 

            
   

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hailing from the Celtic rural heartland of Southern Victoria, Dalriada have 

incorporated this rich culture into their music, combining it with the music they grew 

up with - good catchy pop tunes. It is a melding of the ancient with the contemporary - 

a combination of traditional rock instruments (electric guitars and drums) with the 

haunting, captivating sounds of the bagpipes, Celtic bouzouki, flute, tin whistles, 

bodhran and congas all played with a primitive, primal passion. Catherine Ogilvy tops 

off this heady blend with vocals that can rock the cradle one minute and rock the boat 

the next. The band have been a major drawcard at most of Australia's major festivals 

such as Woodford Festival, Port Fairy Folk Festival, Dalriada are creating the global 

sound of the future, with a glance to the past - forging new and enduring traditions. 

 

Entry: $20 adult, $15 member/ concession, free for under 18 y.o .                                                                                                               
Members; please bring a plate of supper to share      

MC: Annie O 
 

 

Please note:   There won’t be a support act or Vocal Nosh this month  

 due to the earlier start time of this event 
 

 

*this month is a 

club afternoon 
rather than the 
usual clubnight 
…so anyone 
planning a 
Father’s Day meal 
can do both (and 

bring Dad to the 
gig too!) 



NOMINATION  FORM  FOR  AGM  2017     
 

 

I       (insert name of nominator) wish to nominate 

      (insert name of person to join the committee) 

for the position of        (insert position or simply “Committee”)on the 

2017-2018 GAMC Committee. 
 

Seconder        (or can be given verbally at the AGM) 

Accepted by the nominee     (or can be given verbally at the AGM) 
 

 

 

Diary:  
♪ Tues 5th Sept: GAMC AGM.  6pm Traralgon CWA hall in Hotham St (next to Woolworths).  See below. 

♪ Sun 1st Oct: “Showcase GAMC” clubnight 

♪ Sun 5th Nov: “The Wikimen” (final 2017 Café Culture Series) at Lavalla, Grey St Traralgon 

♪ Fri 1st Dec: GAMC Christmas Dinner at Tyers Hall 

♪ Fri night 9th Feb – Sun 11th Feb: GAMC summer camp at Jack River (near Yarram) 

 

Calendar of Events around The Place:  
 

♪ Sun 27th Aug 1pm at Briagalong Hotel: Rachel Eddy Concert  

(for Rachel’s bio and other info see  

http://www.racheleddymusic.com ) 

 

 

 

♪ Sat 7th Oct, Footscray Gypsy Orchestra workshop & concert at Macreadie’s shearing shed Rosedale (see below) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GAMC 2017 Annual General Meeting         ALL GAMC MEMBERS WELCOME! 

Tues 5th Sept at CWA Hall Hotham St Traralgon 

6pm:Pizzas and/or other takeaway ordered based on numbers and preferences of attendees.  

Ideally bring small(ish) change to make splitting bills simpler.  Alternatively you may prefer to bring your 

own food from elsewhere. Plates, cups, napkins, tea/coffee provided but you may like to byo other drinks.  

7pm:Meeting to commence:  
This will include appointment of the following positions/jobs: President, Vice President, Secretary, 

Minutes Secretary, Treasurer, Assistant Treasurer, Newsletter Editor/Email circulation, Publicity 

Officer, Librarian, T-Shirt orders/salesperson as well as ordinary committee members (ie. without a 

specifically designated role). 

Any GAMC club members wishing to nominate themselves or another member (over 18 years old) is asked 

to complete & return this nomination form by Tues 29th Aug to club secretary Barb Brabets at 21 Hickox 

St Traralgon 3844. Otherwise email with title Committee Nominations to gamc30@gmail.com 

http://www.racheleddymusic.com/
mailto:gamc30@gmail.com


 

 

 
GYPSY MUSIC WORKSHOP 

Saturday 7th October.  2pm – 4pm at Macreadie’s “Longfield” woolshed, the Footscray Gypsy 
Orchestra will run their highly acclaimed Gypsy music workshop in Gippsland for the first time.  
At 1930 Princes H’way Rosedale (4.2 Km West of Rosedale on Melbourne side). $10. All instruments 
welcome. Fun music. Quick to learn, easy to enjoy. 
Workshop RSVP: Barry Stuckey Ph 0429966130. Email:  stuck.cal@gmail.com 
 
Food available. Book also for the Gypsy’s evening concert hosted by the Centenary House Fund Raising 
Committee. Evening concert: $20. 
Concert Booking: Jan Macreadie Ph 51992233. Book and join the orchestra for a workshop tune or two 
as part of the concert. 
 
The group’s bio includes recent gigs at Federation Square in Melbourne, and MONA Gallery in Hobart. 
The Footscray Gypsy Orchestra is a World Music Ensemble directed by Terry Cole. They perform a rich 
variety of traditional music exploring Middle Eastern and European traditions. The workshop links to 
various cultures from which Gypsy music emanates. Their music crosses boundaries and brings a sense 
of community to players and audiences. Two hours of high energy music. A workshop that gets you 
playing, singing and dancing, Gypsy style. See https://www.facebook.com/FootscrayGypsies/ 
 

 
 

 

mailto:stuck.cal@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/FootscrayGypsies/

